
Berks Grazing Walk
To Highlight

New Zealand Swing Parlor
LEESPORT (Berks Co.)

On June 22,Forrest Strieker aqd
family will open their farm to
those interested in grazing and a
new 16-cow New Zealand swing
parlor.

The program will be from 10
a.m. to noon. Highlights include:

• Management rail for herd
checks and breeding.

Farm Facts
• In the eighth year of inten-

sive grazing.
• Ninety milk cows on 160

acres of grass/hay. Thirty-seven
heifers on 30 different acres of
grass/hay.Summer Annuals

• Ten acres of cow peas and
oats and one acre of triticale.
These will be grazed in Juneand
land planted in sorghum sudan-
grass.

Directions: Follow Rt. 422
west to Robesonia. Turn north
on Church Street (west end of
Robesonia). Go 3.5 miles to farm
lane on the left.

• Ten acres of turnips and
rape planted side by side for
summer andfall grazing.

New Zealand Swing-16 Parlor
• Open curtain-sided parlor

and holding area.
• Milk house wastes and

wash-down water flows to hold-
ing tank, and is pumped to man-
ifold flush system on a grass
strip.

Farm telephone is 610-678-
7629 (home) or 610-678-7591
(farm).

For more information, con-
tact Mena Hautau or Clyde
Myers, Penn State Cooperative
Extension-Berks County, Berks
County Ag Center, P.O. Box
520, Leesport, PA 19533, 610-
378-1327, fax 610-378-7961.

District Needs Farms
DAUPHIN (Dauphin Co.)

Farmers have always worked as
stewards of the land to improve
and protect the resources they
have been entrusted with while
maintaining economic viability.
Sediment and nutrient pollution
are the most common pollutants
of our surface and ground
waters.

ityand erosion control.
The Dauphin County Conser-

vation District is looking for
farming operations interested in
correcting the pollution prob-
lems ontheir farms to be consid-
ered for cost-share programs.

After notifying the conserva-
tion district of your interest, an
agricultural specialist in cooper-
ation with USDA - NRCS will
conduct an on-farm evaluation
to determine the critical areas
on your farm that need address-
ing. After this visit, a system of
BMPs best suited for your oper-
ation will be developed.

You maybe eligible for money
to help defray the cost of imple-
menting these improvements on
your farm.

Controlling erosion and pre-
venting nutrients from entering
these waters are key in protect-
ing water quality.

By installing and implement-
ing agricultural Best Manage-
ment Practices (BMPs) to help
prevent sediment and nutrient
pollution, you will be helping to
protect Pennsylvania’s natural
resources. These BMPs include
traditional soil conservation
practices, streambank fencing,
barnyard work, soil and manure
testing, and a host of other prac-
tices associated with water qual-

If you are interested in learn-
ing more or to arrange a time to
have your operation evaluated,
contact the agricultural staff at
the Dauphin County Conserva-
tion District, 717-921-8100.
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. 88 Oliver diesel tractor (tn).

Ford XLT 4WD F250, good cond, live PTO,
19000 mi, like new, alum $3,500 080, Grimm Hay

350 X 3 wheeler, showroom wheels, best leer cap, 351 tedder B’, PTO drive, good
cond , $1,500, 93 650XL auto., $16,500 firm, Merci- cond , $6OO, Berks Co,
on/off road, 4500 mi, er Co, NJ, 609-896-0146 610-683-3478
$2,395, Yamaha 225 3 Tr—JD 1020 3300 hr, ong ,AC Dump truck CMC 1990 top-

G hydraulic cultivators, 8' kick, gas, 30,000 mi, GVW
disk, other 3ph equip ,A A 29900, $14,000, good

iht 20’x80’ silos, Co, 410-867-1467 cond , Sch Co , 570-385-

wheeler, reverse, $650,
Lehigh CO. 610-966-9605

staves are 12”x30”, Rod
bridge, VA. 540-463-5251

0370Pea hen, 1 yr old, $35, .

14x24 barn, 10 yrs old, Reg highland cattle
1968 Int cab, new, yellow & $9OO, delivery available, heifers, cows, herd sire,
white paint, has fast hitch, 316 JD mower, hydraulic, beef available hamburger
comes w/plow & belly sick- $1,450, Lane Co, 717- patties & steak by the
lebar, $3,250, Harford Co , 354-4397 pound, Lehigh Co , 610-

760-0297MD, 410-734-4525
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1989 Ford tractor model
1720 w/loader, 3 pt hitch,
real nice shape, great
machine, $9,000, Hunter-
don Co, 908-735-5532
Rissler 105 mixer 13’, Oliv-
er disc, 25kw, PTO, gener-
ator on cart, poly-dome,
calf hutch, no Sunday calls
please, Lane Co, 717-
336-2775
Farmall-H, $9OO, Farmall
340 w/2 row cultivator,
$2,300, JD2020, gas w/48
loader, $6,900, Ford, 3 bot-
tom plow, $5OO, Lane Co,
717-872-1320
White JD bicycle, very rare,
like new, $395, #l4
Gnswald skillet, very good,
$395, Adams Co, 717-
334-2444
Volvo 1994 (940) wagon,
exc cond , 49,000 mi, AC,sun roof, auto trans, 1
owner, garage kept, Miche-
lm tires, Lane Co, 717-
786-1466
Antique kitchen cook stove
w/bread warmer, gray
enamel, $125, #55 link
chain, $0.50/ft„ any
amount, Northumberland
Co.. 570-758-3640
Very nice purebred, no
papers, gray agouti pygmy
goat kid, male, born 4/4/00,
friendly, handled daily, $75,
Lane. Co., 717-664-3990
14’ feeder wagon w/head-
locks, adjustable for
large/small cattle, quick
release for downers, 1/4”
tank bottom, $975, Cumb
Co.. 717-532-7030
NH bin wagon, Dewalt radi-
al arm saw, Craftsman 10"
table saw, airens reartme
SHP tiller, all good cond.,
Lane. Co., 717-354-7151
Kayaks, 2 12’ dawn track-
ker's, plus paddles, exc ,
$3OO each, ovachita 12’
alum , V-hull, oars, elec
motor, $350, Chester Co ,
610-458-5614
Ford 600’s 14" flatbed
dump 19367, Allis on steel,
Allis G w/belly mower, 310
Case dozer & backhoe,
Berks Co., 610-916-1293
JD 420 riding tractor, 60”
deck, $3,500 080, Allis
Chalmers B, 1945 w/plow,
elec start, $1,200 080,
Lane Co., 717-871-9678
713 13’ grain head w/teeth
on reel for New Idea
unisystem, good cond ,
York Co.. 717-235-4026
Samoyed puppy, reg,
shots, wormed, healthy,
papers, 3 month old
female, $lOOO6O, no Sun-
day sales, Lane Co, 717-
354-8049
Paving breakers, rock drills,
chipping hammers, elec,
air, manual, porta-power
pumps, ener pac rams, air
& hyd cyl.. Lane Co, 717-
285-4312
New Idea 323 corn picker,
less than 100acres, $2,200
080, approx. 300 new 12”
block, $1 each, Adams Co.,
717-528-7927
Golf clubs, metal. Woods 1-

3-5-7-9, very nice set, $95.
York Co. 717-927-6393
Farm trucks, 1974 GMC,
FWD, 1973 Chevy. 1 ton
flat bed, 1952 IH 1 ton
dump, make offer, Lane.
Co., 717-687-6717
NH harvester hitch, $7O,
NH short spout liner, $7O,
3&SHP, elec, motors, Delvo
antibotic tester, $65, Lane.
Co.. 717-656-2615
Vac Way small gram seed
cleaner, IH cub power unit,
AC roto bailer, Ford 2 bot-
tom, 3 pt. plow, Northn'd
Co.. 570-758-4898
New radiator for 64-69
F7OO-800 Ford w/361 391,
$2OO “half-price”, 24’ round
bale wagon, Perry Co,
717-536-3241
2 JO fluffers #3, $225 each
080, Balt Co. 410-343-
0069 or 410-357-5684
1980 IH S-2500 V 6 DDE

RTO9SBLL trars GVW
29,900, 35,000 mi , 2,200
gal. water tank, self-load-
ing, $8,500, Blair Co, 814-
942-3821
1942 to present Jeep parts,
new/used MB, CJ, YJ, TJ,
too much to list, call orwww 2001 j eeppa rt s,
Burlington Co, NJ, 609-
654-5070

Flat bed w/new paint job,
over 7’ wide & 11’ long,
$250 080, Ephrata area,
call Matt, Lane Co, 717-
738-1943

Hay wagon w/high sides,
18’ long, exc cond , chain
type, bunk feeder w/motor,
Lane Co, 717-626-5555

New 10x16 mini barn,
$1,296, delivery available,
Lane. Co, 717-336-0733

Old English game ban-
tams, black, breasted reds,
young show, quality stock,
$5 each, pullets & cock-
erels available, York Co.
717-292-9681

1998 Honda ATV 300, like
new cond , 36’ JD elevator,
Gehl FBB silage blower,
Lane Co. 717-665-3865 Trail saddles, 151/2” west-

ern, good cond , $250,
Australian stock saddle,
complete w/pad, saddle
bags, asking $2OO, York
Co., 717-259-7721

Limousin bull polled black
purebred, very thick &

docile, 2 yrs. old. Cambria
Co.. 814-535-1559
White storm windows,
36x541/2, 36x461/2,
36x381/2, 32x381/2 &

wooden window pane,
sash good, white, York Co,
717-741-5719

Ford 10' field cultivator,
$5OO, powermafic 6x48
belt sander w/dust collec-
tor, warm momma #4OO
stove, $350, Lane Co,
717-354-2732

2236 McDeenng tractor,
good cond , new tires, good
metal & paint, nice antique,
$4,500, York Co , 717-235-
7338

575 NH baler, like new,
ready for the field, $10,700,
no Sunday calls, Washmg-
ton Co, 301-797-7725

JD H hand start, restored,
good cond , M-H radiator
for 22, 3 pt hitch system for
22, Perry Co, 717-567-
3778

2 3pl MF plows, 3 bottom
14”x16" 40 JD w/loader,
small, Oliver drill disk,
chicken manure, free, corn-
poster, Talbot Co , 410-
364-5447

4 garage doors BxB, tracks
mcl, approx 800 bricks,
$0 12 each. 2 gram bins,
tank like, 6x24, Lane Co ,

717-665-5240

Reg sh shire ram, ewe,
lambs to start, improve
your flock, visitors wel-
come, Leb. Co., 717-949-
3653

Case 5300 grain dill-soy-
bean special, better than
exc, cond , $5,000 080,
Ford F350 1986 diesel
truck, $4,500, Hunterdon
Co. 908-439-2203

Ml 323 corn picker w/eng ,
steel wheels, field ready,
Dellinger cutter, John Fish-
er, 2661 W Eby Rd , Bird-
m-Hand, PA 17505, Lane
Co

Beautiful reg Haflmger
horses, mares, geldings,
also new Haflmger har-
ness, deal m Haflmger hitch
wagons, Somerset Co,
814-445-6358

Dumore model 44-011 tool
post grinder for 8”-14" lath-
es, $495, tools for metal
lathes & milling machines,
Leb.Co. 717-273-3982

Manure spreaders, New
Idea ground drive, buy, sell,
trade, repair, Lane Co,
717-786-3387

24” jointer, $950, 1000 lb ,
dial platform scale, $950,
trailer loading conveyor,
$975, hospital bed, $lOO,
shop crane, $2OO,
Northumberland Co, 570-
286-2608

Broom skid steer loader,
$1,850, hardee power rake,
$1,500 Farmall A w/cults
side dresser, $1,500,
Bucks Co, 215-598-7546

3 yr old purebred reg
Columbire ram, sheep,
good temperment, $2OO
080, Leb Co, 717-865-
3869

JD 3008 backhoe loader,
JD 33 manure spreader,
PTO, Case 310 dozer, 4
way blade, Sch Co , 570-
366-1215

Barley straw out of thefield,
baled, $lOO/ton, Dauphin
Co. 717-362-3058

Bull blinds-used 1 month,
half price or 80, Amos Esh,
870 N. College St, Myer-
stown, PA 17067, Leb Co
AC WD 45 tricycle tractor,
runs good, needs restor-
tion, $1,495 080, H bed
liner for Nissan truck, $95
080, Fred Co, 301-371-
4825
3 pt 5’ disk, $250, Oliver 2
row corn planter, $l5O, 6’
Bnllion mower, pull type,
$3OO, Bucks Co, 215-750-
0689
McCormick Deenng gram
binder, IH NO6 grass mow-
er, IH corn planter riding
cultivator, must sell, make
offer, Berks Co., 610-488-
7096
White 3 pt hitch, fully
mounted plow, 348 model
4, 18” bottoms, cover
boards, coulters, good
cond , Berks Co, 610-562-
7026
Gooseneck trailer 10,00011
GU WR, 18’ deck, 3’ dove-
tail, 2 axle, elec brakes,
shed kept, 1 yr. old, $3,500,
724-834-7197
Nubian dairy goats, doe &

buck kids, show quality,
high butter fat & production,
$2OO & up, Franklin Co.,
717-530-1260
Pygmy goats, bucks or
wethers, caramel, black
agouti or gray, nice mark-
ings, parents on premises,
Leb. Co.. 717-933-4978
Used work harness, 2
horse, 1 row cultivator, 6
horse tree, DanielK. Stoltz-
fus, 499 Shady Rd, New-
burg, PA 17240, Cumb.
Co,
Lab puppies, AKC, yellow,
family raised, ready 6/22,
near Adamstown, Lane
Co., 717-484-2104

Rare Massey Harris hay
loader, good cond , $350,
JD #52 2 bottom trailer
plow on steel, $2OO,
Dauphin Co, 717-896-
8349

1995 Ford F-350 steel bed
w/side boards, hydraulic lift
for dumping asking $l,BOO,
Northampton Co, 610-
252-7040
JD 440 crawler loader, JD
420 crawler loader, JD M
w/#3O loader, IH 460 utility,
needs work, Lyc Co, 570-
482-2070
Trip hammer little giant, 25
lb, v.g cond, $2,500,
leave message if no
answer, Wash Co, 724-
239-5063
NH #315 baler w/thrower,
hyd tension, elec controls,
exc cond, always uncover,
$6,200, Wallingford, CT,
203-265-6012
Ford water truck, $5OO, Cat
318 power unit, $BOO,
McElroy pipe fusion mach ,
$5OO, 2 ride mowers, $lOO
each, blawkonx AC recy
mach., $4OO, Cecil Co,
410-378-2785

New tew apple grader, 4
sizes w/washer bin
dumper, R Eugene
Blevins, York Co , 717-993-
2375
1982Dodge 250 4x4 w/400
gal. sprayer unit, 40' hyd.
boom, Honda flo-mac
pump, foam marker, more,
Perry Co, 717-589-3146
AGCO Allis 6670, all wheel
drive, 70HP, cab & air, 350
hrs , like new cond , call
after 6 p.m ,

Northampton
Co, 610-252-7786

Allis Chalmers K2-38 corn
head, good, $6OO, IH 501
13’cutting disc, $2,250, JD
wheel weights, $l5O set,
Lye Co. 570-584-3697
N 1 717 combine, 711 gram
head, good cond, field
ready, shed kept, $BOO
both 080. Cumb Co , 717-
423-5242

Mennomte carriage, lights,
brakes, draft horse cart,
harness, 2-106 wierd
plows, light horse cart, call
after Bpm, Fred Co , 301 -

845-8650
Wrecker Int 5000, weld
built hoist, $17,500, air
compressor, 175 psi , 80
gal tank, $5OO, pictures
www astory com/deuce,
Bucks Co , 215-598-8227
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JD 7000 corn planter,
$1,500, AC, no till 4x corn
planter, $2OO, 763 Bobcat
skid loader, good cond ,
Lane Co. 717-859-2419
Ford 8N w/6 cyl. conver-
sion, good rubber, looks &

runs good, Ford 2N w/side-
ent loader, all ong , Bucks
Co, 610-847-5907
Wood stove w/sheet metal
box around w/fan & limit
switch, to hook-up to hot air
duct work, $2OO, York Co ,

717-792-9282
94 F-150 4x4, exc cond ,

6216 simplicity 42” cut, 712
Allis Chalmers 48” cut, 147
Cub Cadet 48”, Lane Co,
717-653-0872
Farm raised Rat Terrier
pups, both parents on farm,
exc ratters & companions,
Marlin Paul, Sch Co , 570-
425-3480
Toro 322 D diesel grounds
master 72” mower, $3,000
080, M35 red Studebaker,
21/2 ton, 6x6, 10’ snow-
plow, $5,000 080, Bucks
Co, 215-795-0660
Railroad pot bellied stove,
call Ed, Bucks Co, 215-
536-7543
Beautiful purebred Border
Collie puppies, exc family
& farm dogs, ready by June
17.Leb.Co, 717-867-1191

Vicon hay rake, 5 wheel, 3
,pt., NH 450 mower 7’,
sweet corn side boom
sprayer 20’, Franklin Co ,
717-263-7737
Sheep handling equip , 6 8'
panels, sorting gate, drop
gate, back-up device, like
new, used once, $1,050,
Cecil Co, 410-658-2022
Puppies, mixed, cute, med
sized, part blue healer,
ready to go now, $25, no
Sunday calls, Lane Co,
717-665-4582
Need shade? Think
canopies' 10’x10’ up to
18’x30’, great for produce,
flea marketing or special
occasions, call after 5 30
p m , Cumb Co , 717-766-
1603
Reg Olde English Babydoll
sheep & lambs, black &

white, nice size for small
area, reasonable prices,
Lehigh Co, 610-756-4055
VW diesel 1984 Rabbit, 2
door cream color, clean
body, new head timing belt,

TMR mixer nssler 105 cu professionally done, other
ft stationary, as is, $2OO, repairs, $1,200, Bucks Co ,
Cumb Co., 717-776-7630 215-529-7934

1985 Cat 214 double drum,
viberatory roller, 4 ton,
$7,500 080, 1970mauldm
roller, 2 ton, viberatory
roller, trans-package,
$2,200 080, Sch Co,
717-647-7400
Horsedrawn steel wheel, IH
manure spreader, all metal
body, seat, no tongue,
$4OO 080, Oliver #4O, left-
hand plow, $lOO 080,
Berks Co, 610-488-1400
Hercules ZXB-5 4 cyl
water cooled eng , only
needs magneto, otherwise
runs good, $295, Dauphin
Co. 717-657-1942
56 NH rake, like new
ground driven on rubber,
lely 3 pt hitch teds, 2 rakes,
717-244-9381
600 wooden bushel apple
crates, all in exc. cond ,
early 1900’s, oak counter&

cabinet, 71/2' fall x 131/2’
wide, huge, one of a kind
piece, must see, 570-672-
1148
Bush hog mower, $5OO,
cultioacker, chisel plow,
$5OO, 7’ off set disc, $5OO,
5’ spreader, Balto Co , 410-
666-0404
Coal stoker heating sys-
tem, self-feed, self-clean,
includes 2 circulators, ash
buckets, make offer, Lane
Co. 717-667-9442
Cox comb, globe amareth
& yarrow, $l/bunch, dried.
Lane Co. 717-626-6805
1994 Ford NH 60” rotary
mower w/slip clutch, $BBO
new, used 2 seasons, exc
cond , $6OO, Lane Co ,
717-284-5249
Ford 3 pt cultivator, $250,
NH 68 baler, PTO, chute
works, make offer, 3 pt, 5’
rotary, $250, leave mes-
sage, Bucks Co, 215-679-
6694


